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Then tako it kindly, printer,
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The Rev. J. Freenian Clarko uttered a timely
thought when he said: ' Charity does not nean
indiflerence te trutlh and error. * * lin the
great religions questions which divide the world,
there is an essential truth oit one aide or the other.
One essontially right and the other wrong. We
ought, if we can, te see whiclh is right and say se.
We ought net te he neutral. We ought to select
our flag and te stand by it. It is net necessary te
bo sectarian becauso wo like une aide botter than
the other. It is nct necessary te b bigoted because
we have a distinct and fixed (opinion. Mako up
your mind and then stand ready tc ba convinced if
yo aee wrong. Take your stand, and if you sel
reasmon tter it; but tako your stand somewhero.
For, saya Lord Bacon, ' In this great theatre of
life it is pormitted te God and tle atgels te bo
spectators, but ail murn mîust b actora.' "

And again he says. "Young poople grow up in aIl
unr churches who have no opinions of any kind con-
cerning God, Christ, sin, salvation, the founda-
tions of morals, the grounds of belief in the Creator,
in duty or in immortality. Instead of being.educated

and accept its teachings. Aly worthy friend face.
tiously remîarked that I had made quite a bîtlndor
in mentioning that parable, for it certainly tauîght
that thor wore four classes of ground that wouild
recoive the seed differontly, according te their con.
ditions; that the ground lad ne more powor te
change its conditions tlaithe " vessel te dishonor ''
could help being as it was; that the " potter had
ne power over the clay," and if the l clay " was
" wayaide," or "I stony," or " tlorny," it might
bh its misfortune; but it certaihly could not be other
than it was, and, boing such, it could net bring
furth fruit. To aIl this my Calvinistic friend sutil.
ingly assentod.

Now, I wish to stato briefly what I consider this
parable to teach, and some things that it does net
teach:

1. It docs net teach that the Holy Spirit must
first comte and prepare the ground for the reception
of the seed, for the " goud ground," in its iuatural
state, was already prepared te receive the seed with-
out any antecedeit external influence. As nieh
had been donc for the " wayside,' the "stony,'
and the " thorny ground " as for the " goud
ground," and the sane means used with each; and
that they ail did net produce fruit was net the fault
of the sower's.

2. It teaches that " The Word '' was ail that the
Savionr ised te cause mon te bolieve in Him and te
induce them te b converted. "Faith cores by hear.
ing and hearig by the Word of God." " The gospel
the power of God into salvation unto everyone i
that believeth," and this "poîrer " may be exert.
ed ipon ail alike with different results, because of
the differont nianner in which it is recoived. '

3. It teaches that tho threo classes that broughit
forth ne fruit had made themselves such tus they
worc, and wete responsible for their respective con-
ditions. "I For this people's beart is waxed gros@,
and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eies
they have closed, lest at any time the should see
with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and
hotld understand witl.their heart, and. should. he

mon.
The "wayside" was doubtlces as good soil as t! at

that brouglit forth fruit, but it had becomon bard-
oned by the tramp et brutish hoofe and grinding
wheels. The hoofs of s'ensuiality, pride and selfiah-
ness, and the wheels of traffic, the wheels'ofpIeasure,
had tranformed it into its barren condition. The
-'tlorny ground" could have produced fruit but
for the woeds. Weeds grow rankest in the best
soil, and must b pulled out.

Se, from the preceding, I concludo that none of
the three classes failed becatuse of natur.al inability,
but because of their own wilful obstinacy and,per.
version of their ability. The plan ofesalvation i
se simple that " the wayfaring man, thoùigh' a
sinipleton, noed not err theroin." The illitierate
and ignorant could undoratand it and accept it
when they would, and many such did, Te assume
that tlie three classes of failutres couuld not. bange
or improve thoir conditions, is .to dony man'@
capacity for imýiovemient. Thon, awaý' with' àll
your oducational and moral institutions! Let yonir
children grow up as ttuey will; if they are of the
"good grouid," they will bear fruit, an;i fthey
arc not, neither you nor they can do anything te
improve the " soil " in the lest. This would b
consistent, according to my thinking.- 0. M.

I SIT " OR " S.T V--A writer. in the Christiatn
World sends up this littio rcocket te shed light upon
the confusion exisiit iii the minds of n ya very
wel educated people in regard tO the use of the two
words " Bit" and " set "-a confusion similar to
that which seems te attend upon the choico ofsay-
ing "will " or " shall': " A man,,or woman either,
cani sot a hen, although they cau not sit her; noithor
can they sot on hor, although the old hen iiiàit
on them by the heur if they would allow. A man.
man can net set on the waslboard; but lie could
set the basin on it, snd neither the ,b4aen nor ,tho
gaminarians would object. He could ait on s dog's%
tail if the dog were willing, or he mijh set hii font.
on it. But if he should pet oi the afoiresaid tail,
or ait his foot therc, the gainmarians as will as the
dog would howl. And yet, sraige, as it nmay seeni,
the mani miglht set tie tail aside and then Sit dyïrn,
-and ieither b assailed by tie log Ror t h gamî-
marians.-Wide Atvake.
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